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A FEW SALIENT POINTS IN Tu111 SURGICAL TREATMENT
0F GALL-STONE3 DISEASE*

BY C. ?. 'MOORE: M.D., TORIONTO.

IMosTi Of the conclusions I have arrived at ini iny brief paper w'ere
forced upon nie during the tiie, 1 spent at the Mayo clinie. w'here
I sam. a large numiber of galîstolie Cases and haa the goodI fortune of
füllow'ing themn ini the hospital after operation.

The cuistornary preparation of the skia iii abdominal cases secms
unnfweessarilyr lengthy, as well as bein- a tax on thé nervous sv\steni
of the average patient.

Thl.e measure adopted at the Mayo clinie is quite simple. and has
been proved to be thoroughîy) effective. It consists of a purgYative
dose of castor oil early in the afteraooni. a general bath. and tlit-
aibd<>men shaved tlie evening previons to the operation. On thec
folloîving, moringi an enenia is giveil: aiter its action the patient is
placed On1 the operating ta-.ble arid' is anestheptizecl -while the ab-
dominal clcanisimg is being c-arrieci out. whichi consista. of wvashing
thormigll with soap and water. rolloivec by a 1-2000 1)idhîorilO
solution. lirigo ssolution for hiaif a minute, thon 75%7( alco-
hiol. when the surface is ready for the kcnife.

The usual protracted and frequent scrubbing has been aban-
doned. as it causes an iineca.sed Wlood supply to the skin and favors
thec developiinont, ;ad growNth of the slzin bacillus, which never eau
be destroyed by germicides without damnaging, tho slzin.

- poil entering the peritoneal cavity- througli the -usual. inicision.
Ilc ~fieIcl of operation. including the appendix. shoulci 1c inspected.
for thiere is about 10%, of chronic cases of appendix trouble, gastrie

oî' ~ ~ ' dudnlCcradglsone disoase iii whvichl a, diagno (Sis is
extremnely- difficuit. or evon impossible to makze w,.ithout an explora-
teory inicision.

I -would -appear thatI the giaîl bladder should nover ho remnovcl,
unless it lias bast ifs function. froiun somne pathological cause.

Tixere is a -percenitage of cases of chronie pancroatitis causodl bv
galistone inlection. also others by infection froin without the
biliary tract. The treatument of flic former class is a telnporaryv
diversion of bile by means of cholecystostoi-y, and of the latter, a
permanient biliary drainage carried ont hi' choleccystenterosfonw.v so
if eholec.ystectoîny be porfornicd, as ,a routine jiieasure. wc lose,
Ille readicat; and probably the best treatment, of au exisfîng or
suhbseqiiently developed chroniie p)aucreatie inflammiation.'-

A ve-ry~ simple and efficient, drainiage tube for the gaîl hlzadder
is made of a rubber tube suirroundicd b.) a few layers of iodoforni
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